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Pre-War Lady US
CHAPTER *»

came
«Y*uely, like a *liom (That wu the
mr, Emilia would have told you.

tttte Clan began the annual cue tom
?f (firing her a bouquet on her birth-
day.) And the IVace Treaty and the

INHcnown Soldier s burial. . . N’*ne-
lteo*dwenty-two, and the Irish Free

State Robin hud hoped s<- much

frWn: Mb& the establishment of So- _
vtet Reas

.
. . Nineteen -Twenty-

four, and tb.i death of the two mon >

who had held the world in their!
hand*, one defeated and aeorned. oPe j
Cotiwuenug and deified: Wilson and
Lenin. Hehmd them lay an earth
they had altered beyond returning. |
And a German dirigible crossed to j
America and was welcomed und
Wreath-d by its old foes. so far had
America drifted from her war spirit

And a couple of intellectualized mil-
lionaire college boys in Uhicago shook
the country by the horror of & mur-
der they had committed on a younger
chttd for sheer boredom and ex< ito-
A«Bt. forerunners of a flood of thnll-
hutvary. murderous, lower class Ado-
lOhconta whom a generation hat>
with war had forgotten to inhitW by

fehr* or hope* (Over in Franco,

Emilia began to tell her little Kirin
about a decorous, gay. Rentle country

where the yoiuiß were hopeful and
obedient, and might harmlessly ex-
haust the righting spirit of youth

aaaiust barriers of outworn mores
sard elders’ inhibitions liked to
irmember America bow.)

. Ninetoen-twenty-fHe. and Emilia
Stilt remembered an America which
warn free ihoitghted. free minded.
Idealistic. v. ht <'¦'•' could think fofr

OQSSSIf. and where one hoped for
others. A world very far from all the
other countries, thinkins of Europe

as a far-off adventure, the Europe *
whars area: grandfather Valaty hqd

aawde the Grand Tone.

That was the year when she had i
bdr room re-papered. Madame Le- (
Bottfi tft tie daughter nave her her (
canary. It was named Zlil. and it
had a little preen on its head. Hi*- (
usm to bring It to the convent gnr- (
dya sometimes, when the chilJrer
bad been pood, and let It hot' from ,
little brown hand to ltttF brown
hand.

Ntneteen-twcnty-six. A narrowing ¦,

wurid. Telephone from New York to i
London so hankers could chat: radio '

fhom CTticapo to New York so sons* >
eonM echo farther: raiho became a ;
national iseue. with a federal com-

mission all to itself, and everyone
thinking about radio sets, innocently j
< nottsb And Ford, the last prorin- (
cud. saying what he really felt about '
Jews, and having to apologize.

The execution, advert im»il br',l-

-by the Coit ntunists, of Sacco j
and Vanretti.

Tkrouph it all. iver it all. under 1
tt aH. a steady. ni preceilented bam- [
mering of plague. pestilence and i
fpmme. battle, mnrder and sudden
death; floods, earthquakes, explo-
mons. flres. as if Na , nre were g*>in r
on all by herself with catastrophe

warring; against mankind as it hud i
warred against itself. . . .

Ninetaen-twenty-seren. I,lke a j
short pust of fresh wind, after the I
OTdld aex murders and hcpetesshess j

ot ideals, young Lindl»erph's flgli* j
across the ocean An America draw !
mg a loop, clean breath of sea-wkwL '
say lop happily that here was some- !
one and something that was fine and |
true; here was an ideal, at last, for !
the young to follow. And. following |
on tbo Lindberph flpht. a covry of ]
ether afrmett. some dropping in mtd- j
ocsen some winning through.

EmiMa. In Brtanne, taught new.
slightly less tamed little hlack uni-
formed ptrls English and singing:

making herself new black dresses by
hand In the long. still hours after
school, stttinp under the ugtlc's
stone wall with tts espSMered fruit
bloeSams, she found her heart dimly
lifted. I.indbcigh’s flpht was the sort
of thing Kobin would have done.
That waa the summer that Rmtim.
nearly left the Inn. because Alain,
poor boy. was so passionate for her
to marry him.

"I can't T can never marrv anv-

N

“I can’t,” she told him.

one." she toM bfm, ont there in the
May tWtflpM, hi th* apple blossom
perfume. H*r efat Went to the
starred *kt: she thought of Robin,
of Ro*4r. #tln» Off Dick. too. with-
out pert* or anger now. ae one thinks
of the knife that has scarred one.

The tail, dark yam* man. plead-

ing. ktMftltKV. a«t*a*y. beSlde her,
eatrhirt* at her dress, frightened her.
He reminded her of being roan* and
alive sfhi of die Mi Who had made
love to MV Whea tfbe earn* to
France; It wag a breath of IMft of
old time.

*’l ’can't," she told htm under her

breath.
He <hd not tell ht* mother, but

she knew. And again madame began,

with virtue, wWh determination, to

P>jH wnres. She liked their Mees
Amelie; she had never been anything

but sweet and gentle to her. and
Yvonne, nearly marriageable now.
was much improved by what Emilia
had taught her. But after all . .

.

After all. it was a tristr life for an

I F,ng!ish lady, especially one who was
1 gentle and lovely and looked eter-

[ i.ally a younp princess out of I’er-
i raut. After all. one was Sister Domi-

I pique's god-daughter.

So it was Sister Dominique who
Stirred BiniWa again from the long
years of featureless dream.

I “My dear, you have made poor
' younp Alain very unhappy.”

Hhe looked up »t the Sister, puz-
! ailed. frightened.

j “1 cannot marry him. Sister. 1

i can never marry anybody."
| “There is no reason why you

l should.’’ said the Sister, relieved

| "But he must live here at the inn
( Tt is hard for him. And after all

Miss Ame He. Brfanne is only a little
I French town. It is sad that you
i should prow old here. I have made
arrangements for yon . . . arrange,

ritents that I think are a kinduesi
to you as well as poor Alain."

The first discomfort that wa.<
Emilia’s suhutitue for feeling stirrei
a little. It might mean a change.

“What shall I do?" site said lik<
a child.

Sister Dominique smiled down a
her benignly. “Do ycu ronieinbe:
Uelie Amould, the first year you wen
here? . . . No. you wouldn’t. Shi
left to be married. She's the wife o

a member of the Chamber of L>epu

ties now. with a little girl of nine
He la agnostic, unfortunately, am

refuses to let her havi* a. convert

training or even a Catholic gov-
erness for Anais; and she wrote us
to see If we knew of anyone. Pro-
testant. but who perhaps might give
Anais substantially the same curri-
culum, the same ideas of life, yaw
understand? Bo it Is settled. You wffl
go there.”

Bhe looked at Sister Dominique ap-
pealingly.

"It is lucky that we can place you
in Earls,” said Sister Dominique with
her usual kind firmness. “And after
all it isn’t as if you were a religious.

It win be gayer for you. There are
lectures, picture galleries, libraries."

Amiable, inexorable, she went on
with the arrangements.

Emilia found herself living on the
third claim of the big. new Duplay

house on the Boulevard Raspail, gov-
erness to a lively black-eyed nirte-
year-old.

“She’ll always be mixed up with
politicals.” Madame Duplay, slim,

competent, hart!-surfaced, friendly,

said. “So I trust you to see that she
talks English without any accent I
trust you, too. to keep her realizing

that there is great beauty and com-
fort In the faith her father objects

to.”
Madame Duplay had her eves, even

this far ahead, on a royalist marriage

W’ith somebody of the old rock for
her pert Anais. What she paid Emilia
would not have lietn a large salary

in America: It was so much more
than the nuns had paid her that It
seemed like riches.

Quicksilver-restless, dark and
sharp-witted like her Bearnaie
Sather. Anais kept Emilia busy and
interested. She interested her more
than anything since America.

Emilia took the child for walks,
they went to the parks, to the shops,

to Anais’ dancing class, to her lycee

lectures; and slowly Emilia began to

feel something stirring within her: a
faint contact with actualities. She
was in Paris once more. Not. of
course, the war-f’aris she remem-
l,i red. This city that she walked
slowly through, the little French
child by her side, was a pleasant,
unscarrcd place—on the surface at
least-lighted, glittering. Nobody re-

’U'-nihored. Tantet Elinc who died of
paralysis and Oncle Jacques who
died on the Marne were the same to
little Anais; something to be per-

I functorily polite about.
H O BE CONTINUED >
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WANT ADSI6#t Results I
FOR RENT -FOUR Room I

floor apartment, compi^ i4. iy f’ I
niohed. Private ba\h and B
trance, garage. Price 4 ,..i

‘
"r - I

msbll furniahed house _\i-.

J. Rowland. 824 Niclauos >

FOR RENT—FOUR R(x,m
ished apartment. I-ight= \Vd >,

telephone furnished. "B
.

o d v. I
TOBACCO FARMERS U.SI-f TjjJ

newspapers to store your curt<l
baeco on. Get them a! *rlt
Dispatch office for 10c per Uur.u,?*

FOR SALE TOMATOES • iRRf I
or ripe, cabbage plan'

plants and turnips F*u I
and quality see W. T p I
Grounds. Phone 889-W . I

YOTR BEST “RI’V > ( , h |
Fall! Boys' all wool I
sizes 10 to 18. Kxtr.i v|.«, b I
$2.98 ami s:*.9B. B.*y. M,... I
with 2 pair Ion? |wiiit« I
12 to 18. New pattern* >i>. I
and $6.90. <’. Penney¦ (\, I

COAX-, GOOD COAL- LET l’S FILL I
up your bin now while ;t :> ,^a I
It will be higher after »¦«•*>, I
cold We have a .'oil s: *k I
for you at right price I
and weight guaranteed I‘her* ... I
Hight’s Coal and Wood Yard

t? I
LOST TUESDAY AFTERNOON ]; I

Vance County Court toon. n,,
I

brown coin purse c.?i»aining i i..rw I
Finder return to I |i.:j ):• I
and r**ceive rew r-: .1 I.‘ l . I

buy soy beans to grind \vml
your com to fatten young .. I
Price 50 cents bushel. \V. i.-M
beans for com. KUtreil and Hsn^U

11 IF I

COAL. COAL. COAL - PHnNEI
29. Quality cun ’|
weight, IVonipt delivery. "

11. Watkins Yard (,|,|m,v
Methodist t’hnrch. 7”

FOR RENT—B ROOM HOUSE K.
Chestnut Street half bio. k iron.

West End School. Also ap^r:it,

for rent in the S’anew a «;.[

Erie G. Flannagan. > ;

YES SlrTi’t s A FACT' KVF.KY
bit a perfect fil—short ;«n<! *
AVe clothe them all.
made to your measure *".*•

topcoats and overcoats. >l‘ »

and $19.75. Snappy all v*

yoniipr men's sms 1 4

pockets and 22-nu h, bi t’

$7.90 and $9.<K). See our v

dows. J. Penney < ’o. J- i‘

GROCERY STOKES. FISH DEAL/
era and marketa save on your
ping paper. Use old nt-wspap-re-

Get a big bundle at the Dsilv
patch offloe lor ?f«o. zi-u

Everyone must have a tr«oc-aiit <-«

•lake yours PRINTING. Tt.e Prin’is;

Industry offers except! >nal wages la

»truction available, Mono’ype, k-ytwirt
and caster, Linc’ype, n&nd runipaduw

ind Presxwork on modern pu ft
hill Information write the POUHER>
6CBOOL OF PRINTING at 15141«
4«att Bt - Nashvute. lenn

NOTICE OF SALE
In the United S’ates District «

Eastern District of N. C.

In the Matter of Mixon Jewtlr)
Company. Bankrupt

By virtue of an order made by
W. B. Duncan U. S. Refers i

Bankruptcy on the 6th day of t£-‘
ber, 1832 at Henderson in sa:d di-trc.

tn the above entitled matter, 1 f-

offer for sale, at public auction io
highest bidder for cash, at thv
room of Mixon Jewelry Company f»

Garnett Street in Henderson. N. f

at 12 o'clock Noon Monday, Octobef
24th., 1882 the following desttibel
property.

Stock of merchandise off Mix*

Jewelry Company. Inc., conslst r.?
(J

Various articles of jewelrj’ rli*?

china and silverware, radios, foi niil’
pens, clocks, and other merch-mi-
ustially found In up to date
store. Inventory of stock abovf* hf*'
ed Is 19.446.26.

Also furniture, fixtures and eq’i'P’

ment of Mixon Jewelry Company

in the operation of Its buslne** l'
ventory of same Is SI ,137.00

The property will be sold in
lota as seems to the best Jr’er*-’
creditors.

Successful bidder will depo l.’

percent of hts bid to guarnutee '
’T -‘

pllance.
S*3e la subject, to cooflrmat'.v.

referee without notlc*.
This the 11th day of October A U

1883.
JASPER B. HICK?

Trustee of Mixon Jewelry C*

Bankrupt No 2W fc

ELECTION NOTICE
Mr. C. M. Cooper, Jr.. Ret "j

of East Henderson precinct be:n-
¦ent from the county on tobacco • 4

ket, Jesse B. Matthews is her< h; *'

pointed Registrar for Ea.'t IRn<l* ¦ :
precinct In the place and ?t< ,i *
C. M. Cooper, Jr.

This the Bth day of Oct .A I> ’

J. H. BRIDGERS
Chairman County Board of Elec

¦ Ohy Fuel Co¦ Coal and Wood I
R. H. Duke, Mgr.

Hay Phene 180
W Night Fhoae 411-W j
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